
The FIBS

fÜGM COLLEGE

SMOI* HERE
Udy Students Will Spend
m the City at Invita-

tío» of
- -M

Tija secretary of tho Anderson
jatttber of commerce. Mr. Whaler,

réebired » letter yesterday morning
fWfiö'the College for Women at Due
itHV'io the effect that 160 of the
7<f»fe¿ lady students bf that lnstliu-
fíen wonJd come to Audersoh Monday
tb «pend the day. Some time ago the

briber of commerce and the various
'*"* "tra v*tC City Tfpvtv-W t»v

college sad invited .the student body
Mjopme here and.spend the day on a

¡'..d shopping «Spedition, and
?.; .'ISM^'^' At that time toe au-

tbbntie^ could not permit the trip
?yffi» when ths year Is drawing to

¿rníi mirai Ul ïhrs Bchuvï Work
» repleted the officials are willing
Ipr the young ladies to have a day bf

l^^t^^aad^they informed th* Ar»

A#rab|rfcmentH have been perfected
students to take lunch 1st

Kdrth ¿ederaon and John W. Linley
i hight that be .would have

tyihlhSb m readiness for thom by
Mi tho noon hour arrives. It is

...wIÉBMttd. by the business men of the
ûfad ^nbdr ot entamerce tb

furnish caád?i ittiiis. Jbee^. etc.<-ln con-
Vfîrlpfii mil"(Hi iBjffjfts^Tiiiiiii
ihiH Wilt ail be free otcharge.

Dr. ÏU-:'-JB, Robertson, présidant of
:aîîe«e, telephoned Secretary

saîoy yesterday that there would be
lay IBO young ladles in the party

abd -that all cf them are expecting; a
bi& day in Anderson.

\rrfcogamenla have been made for
.iWittfi the -vlsitors every possible
tHbay while they are here and they

well cared fer. The following
emninitt** bsa been appointed D. O.
.ians, chairman of tb« Trader, Kx-

¿vivn<m ccanmmco. v> meet the young
ladies nt the station ard to lock,after
their coftSort while: Uley wr* it An¬
derdon:- j.
, Prot. Fai'Mul, ot Andersen Opílese
rïiflirmstn uni! lt. fl, M«pii. I>. Wntaon

. fife il, A. 3. Farmer, Capt. R. J. Ranter.
H S. Rpebca, J. H. Ctodfrey. B O.
ISvpnfl, í>. "i», O. Moore. J« T. Moore,
j. T. hearson. Harry Oeiajrtfträttig*
J. mcarájps, T. íT CeTy. nnd Mrs. G. P.
Boyd aaeT-Mra^ j. Ci Holepaac.

w£.'$ft*3-rrr-Thraé Of$e**d«r* Appeared Ycater»

idft and D«*U**U Wfei*«y,

Magistrat« Brondwelt bad three of-
fehders te appear bsfo?o bim yester-

y to ejtttff*r to thp ejj&rges of selling.
r ^"CyVv-SWe.aagwrat* rexsarked. in »

connect jrift tb« «ase* tbbt.be badi
never sé*¿ ,*p ràaby whiskey sellers;roundéaj»^ Iba öfneers. t
Tobe Yáte, a Ipirsott bf duskoy hue.
?led tâ sh,: abould »ot be
«'íáe0.,at{Uíy bf [handling the Oh. .Be

.Joyful, jb^uï hlk cns« was sent np to
the *x*f&MSlW^..'s^ds|«n .for trial.

...... ". ./

ot.dealt? rage1 and cl-jmed
that hit üfn* infeócén^. After, iaws&ii-
satingiha .casV.îhr. magistrate said
th* evia«m,e'$ps'.in sufficient tb war«
rabibis <Tud#a was

T FORD 3TERLI1N

W. L. BÂÏâSEY
IS NOMINATED

Friend» Hm thrown Hb Hat In¬
to Ring «nd Announce Hite

For Mayor of Anderson

Friends of W. L, Brlssey laat night
authorized the announcement thai he
would be tn the race for maror. Mr.
Brlasey bad Just retornad from Co¬
lumbia and while he did not peraon-elly make the announcement, this
JHaper waa authorised to state that be
will become a candidate.
Mr. Briaaey'a «rienda any that he

will not oppose any one, that his name
waa th« finu to be mentioned in con¬
nection with the plane aa aeon aa lt
waa learned that Mr. Hollemaa would
not offer for re-election, and that Mr.
Brieaey has not encouraged the mat¬
ter at all, but that.the demand for bim
to eater baa become so insistent that
he cannot decline, lt ia said that a
great, deal of support from many
ijuartera .baa been preferred in the
last few days.
Mr. Brieaey bsa served beforo on

council, baa managed to take care of
his own husmeas, and at the same
time to give a lot of time to publie af-
Maírs. His closet friend« bava ustll
recently urged him not to «otar the
race, for they teal sure of bis election,
and they reals« thst he would throw
his whole heart into making Ander¬
son a big live city and his own inter¬
ests might suffer. But it is said that
the demand upon Mr. Brissey la so
« iron j; that his friends « bare with¬
drawn their objection«:and will sup¬
port him with the, tame loyalty and
fidelity that be has niways shown to
his friends.

HIGH SCHOOL HAS

i in ii i im 11 ii ^IMPIÍ'lip iii
i Team Representing Anderson

Hign. School
Tho baseball team representing tba

Anderson high school bas a hard week
ahead of lt. Monday they will play
the; Furman Fitting, school in Ander¬
son and lt ls expected that the hardest
game of tho season. will take place.Abderstv? won fred Furman. îaat Fri¬
day and the Greenville iada are 'de¬
termined to have revenge while the
local boys say that they will again
The attendunco at the. last «am?; vr.-.a;
worse than poor, lt waa downright
disgraceful and lt ia up to the public
to help out tn the gam* tomorrow.
The high school teeni wile teavo

Wednesday for « «enea abroad. It
vfit play, ¡¡he Séíuélíte high schcol is jSpariaaburg and returning the local
hey» wilt «Ugo a contest With the
Central high achoo! of Greenville lu
Greenville and will alco play the Fur-
man Fitting achoo, in Creenvi Ile. The
high school boya aro confident that
they wm ba able ta win out In all the
games on the road. -j bey wiii be ac-
ctv&panied on the trip by a number of
?luden»» ta do. «arno rooting.

INJURED BY THE
OF A MULEI

H. H. Rteaefi Was Painfully Hurt j
A* Hb Hom* Two Mik» Oat

of títe Qty Last N2ght .

H. II. RllrSSii, V.'.iO ItVvS «^out two
mlle» out of the city, on toe Lowndes-
ville' road, waa, painfully, though not
seriously, injured last night' at hin
home on the Lowndesviile road» when
h» was kicked by a mule. Mr. Russell
.was,clipping tee mule, when U>« abl-
Iffdj^jtiekad.at.a fly and strap*. Mr.
«lissait in thc left tontple. fl« was
nor-re^.ôÀred uncousriouR but for nome
,ilri^ wis much dased.

Pr, I^wis Gray wss summon«*!, abd
¡rendered medical assistance «nd last
night lt wa» said that the patient wa»
resttag well. H*. swrffHS! mijmi ly «s
[the result of the kick but, tba,.physI-
clnn said that he would soon pe rc-

I National Bsnk of Latoeî^, a aw
*a*^ta*s4 .baday aw,t»i«r ot .Nat:O H
Bank. iflKaanJS»^vitas Tee qseUallateen edt th« bank wa* gtv«n a* 4250»-
imand-tbe estimated depositaat $ts¿,-»WLi ííaer ioaös, a^oardi&j t9 «a« 0f

?if - ??

IG COMEDI a
Ml Xtie

POWERFUL ENGINES
SiX LOCOMOTIVES ARE PUR¬

CHASED

FREIGHT SERVICE
New" Ettfcuwa WS! Be Among the

Moat Powerful Ever Seen Ia
the Entire South

AndorRon'neopI? and all people serv-

!<?d br the Piedmont & Northern rail-
Way will he interested In the informa¬
tion that the company han Just placed
ah order for ala'powerful locomotives,
to be put into Ose on ita lines. These
locomotive;-, will be la addition to the
!arge number of largo erjtlneo al¬
ready in use on the P. & N. Linea.
Tho parchóse-oí »nese rocomoiives

I has Just been; placed and not oven pub-] lished as ¡rot iii the trades papera. It
is said that the six new types to be
shipped at ono, will be among the
¡most powerful ever introduced irtto
thia section and the people wîii be aa.
founded, by tne tractive- power devel¬
oped.
Concerning the new locomotives, an j[advance sheet of the Manufacturers

Record has the following to bay:I "In addition to the electric leeomo-1
'Uves ib operation on the Piedmont &
Northern R. R. lines, Charlotte, N. C.
SB previously described and illustrated
[In our.columns, tho Gcne.-ul Electric
Co!, -Schenectady, N : Y. .rhea provided
rix new volt direct-current electric lo.
¿orno. Ivee designed for-jija*ltW alrstghtsa>vác»^«^norxc*l. rating-of the
four General Electric motor», with
which each locomotive is equipped,
they will develop a tractive eifert of
17.500 pound« an? a speed of 21 mile«
Iper hour, and-will handle trains of 800
to 1,000 tons grois weight These
locomotives embody several new fea¬
tures which especially in them tor the
work fer which they wars designed."

TY COBBBATS~
til*TO TOIRTEENlli I

Georgian Make« Big: Jump Over
^STCSSâ -of. Oppon^uU la

Weet'« Time

Chicago. May S.-Ty Cobb Jumpedfrom thirty-eighth place to thirteen!*amoné, .the American- league balfe*-
this week, according to averages pab-ÍUh« toñny. inrínning '

#i Wedoee-
day's gamo the Detroit sta.* hes a per¬
centage of .807 aa against .240 wbicîhe records showed for him last vr«

mvu t«a ICAUI untiing ai int
of .414; Then come Wood. Cleland,I.412; Crawford, Detroit, .408.|JUnKttdoutta In club batting.26!> and Cleveland ¡a next with ,2W.
Tomer, oí Cleveland, la leading base
stealer with fl to hts credit.
Ari Phelan,, of Chicago, and Beels

Decker, of Philadelphia, are tied for
first in the National leagOo with .500

THE INSPECTION
?IS WELL LIKE0

_>-U-

PèôpS* Uk Sengca sad Sp*rtaa2M*rg
Have No Complaint \o.M&f.,:

Of lia Operations

The attack: -at Oreenillle by Uov.
Blease upon tho proposed medical in¬
spection of school eMldran baa at¬
tracted ettcnttcK to tn*, bill ar notbfogcl*e has done The governor is rc-'ffÄ»^4*re4*ariile to have toW the
people in the Monaghan milt villagethst hs woi'd pardon any one kitting a
doctor making an fofipection of a girlehIbS under such a lar?.
Such a thaw ls i%force In Spartan-

ron on iss&tit
ino sutreTfng.

ro Reeler, entitled

¡CHARLES YV\ POST
KILLS HIMSEL

(Continúen fcVkm Page Oné>

«ince he had purchased Ch* bank build,
lbs in which the bank waa located, the
bank bavins parted, with the building
several yeera betöre to a local trust
company, and Post paving purchased
it from the trust company. The bank
paid the increased rent, and C. W.
Post said it waa the happiest day of
bis lire when he made them do St.

Founds Ked*! ( Ky.
About five yean ago. Mr..Post de¬

cided to build a model city on his
land holding on the South Piatas und
thus Post City arose, lt fc> now the
county sent of Briscoe Cou nfr. Texas,
and a hustling town of 5,0th, people,
beautifully laid offr well paved and
Up iodate in every, respect. Several
Isrge factories have been built there.
Including one plant that manufactures

j nothing but bed sheets. The: Park[fystem of Post City was laid out byjan expert from New Zealand.

Gov. mease ftPeke.
Gov. Blesse spoke at the' school

j closing at £elr Play Friday night and
?lióut ïhv night- wrwñ bin uruinar-iii*
law, H. C Summers at Pendleton.
Some who heard Gov. Blease's speech
say that lt waa a vary íin¿ speecht oneI ét ¡the beat that ha bas ever made.I toroid of any political discussion andHwilkism.
OB

Edwin Sadler oí Starr wt
yesterday on »butrfnees. .

in tb*

business

J- W. Glenn of Holland's stove
¡Was In the etty' yesterday, for a rcw(hours. p

_^

Mis« Delle Mccutcheon of Pendleton
waa shopping in the city yesterday/
John Breóle; of the Lebanon seo

lion was ameng the visitors to spendI yesterday In. the city.
Miss Grace Routh of Townville

! spent yesterday in Anderson with
I frieda und relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins of Pendleton
waa Shopping In the city yesterday.
Miss Josie Sullivan and Mles Rob*

eris of Town ville were in the- city
yesterday Miss Sullivan's school, at
Broyies has ended its. year and abe
bas returned to her. home in Lawren».

Graham .Slmpnon of Pendleton wan
in Anderson yesterday, making the
trip In hie new automobil«,

* .?

8. H, »mun nea. gone to Atlanta
where he will spend a week, witness-
ids» the greet Shriner parade next
week. '

.

Prof. TVA*. Abrams of Starr was in
the city yesterday on business

». L. Horden. P. T. Jaynea and
M. -C. Long"of Walhalla spent a few
boura ta Anderson on business.

M/s. 13 J D. Poar^e ot Newberry la
spending a week tn the etty, the guest

J or air. and Mr», w. A. Chapman.
Jíra W, B: Cogburn ot Sdfr>«el'«

arrived In twa city yesterday «or a
visit to ber? daughter,. Mrs. S. M.
«'mis:.

_

Hi. E. Bfay and family and Miss
Kate Heath Of Atlanta are lu the city,
tbs guests, ef W. E. Urey on Sayre
street.

Mrs. W. E. Atkinson. Is spending a
few. dava with friends «ad relatives
ta Çfceew4,

Mr. ead Mrs E. W. Bro* o haxe

a/ortnlgbt '

.

"LOVE an
inesday.

Aco-operat
we represent st
enables us to
j-i-._i_ r^t.
mis baie, » wm;
Call and ask ab

ESTABLISH

VIltelNÏA LEAGUE
AtrRichraond 2; Portsmouth 1.
At Norfolk-Newport News rain.
At Roanoke- ai; Petersburg 5.

-' '" '?'.':".*,'<'
..'^tvm'ontgoinery 6; Nashville VS.

At Sow Origan» A; Chattanooga JJ.
At MobNe 1; Memphis 2.
At Atlanta d;, Birmingham 4" ,¿

At 'Cleveland «> St" IJOUIB ß.
At Bostón 2; Nev York 3.
At Washington 2; Philadelphia f».
At Chicago 4; Detroit 7. !

j At Chicago â. Brooklyn 1.
Ai KaiíHitB \'.\iy 3;. Suftuiv ï.

innings.
At St. Louis 2; Pittsburgh S.
At Indianapolis 3; Baltimore 0.

North Carolina League
At Winston«Salent 0; Qreoi
At Haleigh 14; ChftfloUe 3
At Ashevlllo 5; Durham 6.

a VENGEA!

Af Gréait
Celebra

ive pian wnereoy th«
and thereduetibns i
offer extraordinary

OÄ. TV!__.L Í¿Í-IL
y ou jrmiiuö au tnt
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ED 1878. mm

j thia afternoon at 3-.30 o'clock thc
jaoroorlaï services will bb'held in tho

j court house Gen. M. Î-. 3ouutunrprü-
slding. The program, as announced by
tho committee in charge carries. on« ofI tho best orators ia the'state, the Hop..' I'"chard I. Manning of Sumter. He

j ls a good speaker and his address will
bo Interesting as the cause of the
'confederacy is dsar.to his heart.

The.program is ns follow*: !':

;Gpening SOJIR: All Hail tbV Power
of deans'Name.

The Rev. J. H. OTo-!boney, rector of Grace Kpiacopáíchards. <i'
' Song: Nearer My.Gbd to Th<^..Address, by tho Hon. Richard 1.Steining of Sumter.
Music: America.
Thc publh?- ia cordially Invited to*

be trreaent for the exercise», and »1-

s ttl a

r of the

SEE

NGE,.M s:

3 manuiacturers
tîiade in this sale
vakfes: daring
spêêîEî pnces.

sp to assist in decorating thc graves
of the veterans. Hie decoration o* the
.--...i-'-.-i will be made imlnodiately ar¬
tet the exercises In the court .house
are concluded.
The young .ladles of Palmetto chap¬

ter are oreo, nested to act ns ushers.
.

---.

To Clean up Tere <Yu».
Washington, May sv-c\ .mprehoasivo

plans for the saniiatfoil ur Vera Crua
have been mapped out bv Burgeon.
Genera! Gorgas, bf ¿he army, au;} will
bo put imo '?!;: <:; upon th ? nrrivarnf
two army sanitary, experta detailed
for that purpose, 'the same methodswhich «encrai (Jorgas used to stamp

; Ail persons who feel disposed to do
ao are requested to pick pp the DuoWest Collo^O'glrls o& the street Mon¬day amt i*T a vjcw 0f Amlôr-epn.lnàP autbiídé,*. »

i na« minion
; verdict in ia-
Ford. Moi.'

s sold into


